INTEGRATING A LIFE-CYCLE ASSESSMENT WITH NEPA
With respect to other U. S. environmental laws and regulations, NEPA is unique. Virtually every other environmental statute and regulation can be viewed as a type of permit or approval. Permits and approvals restrict the types of activities that might take place, and establish how actions may be carried out within proscriptive limitations, whereas NEPA decisions do not. As a planning process, NEPA forces decisionmakers to consider potential significant impacts early in the federal agency planning process before a decision is made to pursue a particular course of action. The EIS must rigorously evaluate thedlrect, indirect, andcumulative impacts ofaproposal and the alternatives that would reduce or avoid environmental damage. An EIS must also evaluate any irreversible andirretrievable commitment of resources, and mitigation measures.
Decisionmakers must consider the results of this analysis in making a final decision to pursue a course of action.
LIFE-CYCLE ASSESSMENT
Life-cycle assessment is a valuable 'cradle-to-grave' accounting tool for use in identifying and mitigating negative environmentalleconomic impacts of products and processes. A LCA provides an effective methodology for detecting resource inefficiencies and major sources of waste generation. The 1S0-14000 series of standards has been designed to guide organizations towards more environmentally responsible practices. As defined in ISO 14040: Environmental Management -Ll~e Cycle Assessment -Principals and Franwwork, the LCA is composed of four phases.
The first phase, described in 1S0-14040, provides the definition of scope and goals for a LCA. Phase two, which is detailed in 1S0-14041, describes the LCA inventory analysis (discussed in 1S0-14040) which is used to quanti~the inputs and outputs of a product or process. Phase three, which is detailed in 1S0-14042, provides guidance on performing a LCA impact assessment for evaluating the magnitude of potential environmental impacts of a product or system based on the LCA inventory analysis. The fourth phase, which is detailed in ISO-14043, provides guidance for interpreting the results of the LCA.
Based on the purpose and regulatory requirements of NEP& the following criteria are proposed for determining if a federal action is a candidate for a combined NEPA/LCA
Significant Impacts
As noted earlier, an EIS is prepared on federal proposals that might "significantly" affect the environment. Requiring a rigorous analysis of potential actions, alternatives, and their significant impacts --an EIS is a large undertahg. Categorical exclusions (CX) and ENs require less effOrt.
The principal reason for preparing an E~for example, is to "Briefly provide sutllcient evidence and analysis for determining whether to prepare " an EIS.3 The recommended page length of an EA is between 10 to 15 pages. For this and other reasons that will become apparent later, an EA clearly does not appear to provide a practical forum or mechanism for performing a LCA analysis. Since little or no documentation is required, the same logic is true for a CX.
Reasonably Foreseeable Impacts
With respect to NEPA, the courts have generally conchrded that the analysis of environmental impacts is governed by the Rule ofReason. That is to say, environmental impacts need only be evaluated to the extent they are deemed reasonablyforeseeable. The requirement to investigate impacts does not extend to impacts deemed remote or speculative.
Ripe for Decision
While the scope of the EIS inquiry is normally much broader, a LCA generally requires a level of assessment which is generally more detailed than is required for an EIS. A LCA should only be performed if the proposal has matured to a stage where information is available to support an analysis. Because of the need for more detailed information, a LCA might need to be performed at a later stage in project development then is necessary for'an EIS.
The NEPA regulations recognize such limitations as they encourage federal agencies to tier their EISS to focus on actual issues:
ripe for decision at each level of environmental review. 4
If a particular action or process has not advanced to the stage where it is ripe for decision (e.g., analysis) it maybe deferred to a later stage when more information is available. It may be appropriate to incorporate a LCA if a NEPA analysis is prepared later and tiered from an early EIS. In such cases, it maybe appropriate to prepare a LCA analysis even if the tiered document is an EA.
National Environmental Policy Act's Intent -An Environmental Planning and Decisionmaking Process
NEPA is a planning and decisionmtilng process. As indicated in the regulations:
The NEPA process is intended to he~public oflcials make decisions that are based on understanding of environmental consequences, and take actions that protect, restore, and enhance the environment... 5
Use the NEPA p~ocess to identl~and cmsess the reasonable alternatives to proposed actions that will avoid or minimize adverse effects of these actions upon the quality of the human environment.6 Use a[ipraclica[ nwams 10 reslore and enhance (he qwdily ofihe h?onon m,iwwmfent rmd rwoid or minimze cm),po,wihle crdver.ve effec!.v ?f their actions upon the quality of the human environnlent. 7
Consistent with this direction, a LCA might be justified if it has a potential to improve the agency's final decision. 8
Unresolved Conflicts
In complying with NEPA, agencies are required to:
siudy, develop, and describe appropriate alternatives to recommended courses of action in any proposal which involves unresolved corrricts concerning alternative uses of available resources .. 9
Many LCA studies are conducted to evaluate unresolved conflicts in the use of environmental resources. A LC~therefore, might be justified if it would help settle or clarify unresolved conflicts in the commitment of environmental resources.
A Clear Basis for Choice Among Options
The section on alternatives is the "heart" of the EIS. In describing the proposal and alternatives, this section supports the ultimate goal of
sharply dejirring the issues andproviding a clear basis for choice among options '"
A LCA might be justified if it could help to define the issues thus providing the decisionmakers with a clear basis for making a reasoned choice between alternatives CONSTRUCTING A DECISIONMAKING TOOL At this point, criteria have been identified for determining if and when it makes sense to integrate a LCA with NEPA. Let us now explore how these criteria can be assembled to construct a tool for making such decisions. A decisionm&lng tool consisting of six distinct tests is presented in Figure 1 .
Applying the Tool
Application of the decisionmaking tool is initiated by the rounded first rectangle depicted in Fi=~re 1. The user reviews a proposal (e.g., alternative, subprocess, mitigation . measure) to determine if an integrated NEPA/LCA analys]s is warranteri. A series ot' six diginct twts are ,.Iw+ to amist the l]wr in reaching a rleciqion
The first three tests (beginning with the criterion labeled: "Would the integrated analysis involve significant issues or impacts'?") are screening criteria. A "No" response to any one of the first three tests is sufficient to reach a determination that an integrated NEPA/LCA analysis is not warranted.
If the response to the first three tests are all "Yes," the user proceeds to the second rectangle labeled with the following question: "Is there a reasonable chance that the LCA could . . . '?"This question is followed by three additional tests. A response of "Yes" to any one the three tests, is suftlcient to support a determination that the proposal or aspect to the proposal may benefit from an integrated NEPA/LCA analysis, A response of "Yes" only supports a decision that the proposal may benefit from an integrated NEPA/LCA analysis. Professional judgement must be exercised in reaching a final determination to either include or reject an integrated NEPA/LCA analysis. A response of "No" to all three tests supports a determination that an integrated NEP.WLCA analysis is definitely not justified.
ADVANTAGES, LIMITATION, AND APPLICABILITY
Figure 1 provides a general-purpose tool that can be applied to abroad array of proposals. The tool is designed to provide a rigorous, systematic, and defensible approach in making such determinations. Undeniably, this tool does not eliminate subjectivity inherent in such determinations.
However, the tool does provide a valuable methodology for reducing the vast number of factors that practitioners and decisionmakers might be inundated with as they ponder such issues.
CONCLUSION
Prudence must be exercised in determining the appropriateness of combining a LCA analysis withthe NEPA planning process. Itappears thatanintegrated iW3PA/LCA analysis should be limited to arzarrwwly~ocrr.red process orportion of the NEPA action under investigation. Because~PAisinitiated during theearly planning process, a review should be conducted to determine if sufficient data exists to support any LCA that might reconducted.
Such reinvestigation might bewarranted when there is a strong likelihood that the integrated analysis could lead to improved decisionmaking.
As depicted in Figure 1 , a series of six tests are intended to provide the user with objective criteria to assist the user in reaching a decision to integrate a LCA with a NEPA analysis. These tests donotcompletely eliminate subjectivity. Professional experience must still be exercised in reaching a final determination to incorporate an integrated NEPA/LCA analysis.
Figurel. Methodology for Detemining Under what Orcumstances it is
Appropriate to Combine an 1S0-1 4040 LCA with a NEPA Analysis. 
